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panel20thus alowingitto drop backtoitsverticalposi 
tion as part of the headboard of the crib. The arm 26 
can then be raised slightly atone end to disengageitfrom 
the rail 30 and swung back to its normal position over 
the top oftherail27asshowninFig,1. 

It is important to note from Fig.3 that the length of 
the dressingtable 20 is much less than the length of the 
crib. In some instances,the table 20 may extend only 
three-fourths the length of the crib,or in other con 
structions,the table 20 may be two-thirds the length of 
the crib. In either event,it will be readily understood 
that with Such a structure,the mother or nurse may 
leave the child in the crib until the table 20is in posi 
tion over the crib and all her necessary paraphernalia 
(diapers,pins,talcum,etc.)are laid out on the table 
before lifting the child up onto the table through the 
opening between the end of the table and the footboard 
or the headboard of the crib. Also,when the child 
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has been properly changed and dressed,the mother or 
nurSe can eaSily return the child to the crib through the 
aforementioned opening at the end of the table before 
returningthe table or headboard 20toits normalvertical 
positionshownin Fig.1. 
The novelty of this invention resides in the fact that 

the dressing table 20 is a part of the crib itself and no 
Special attachments are necessary,except the arm 26, 
to convert the crib into a child's dressingtable. 
Whie I have shown and described what I now con 

Sider to be preferred embodiments of my invention in 
Such manner that the same may be readily understood 
by those skilledin the art,I am aware that changes may 
be made in the details disclosed,without departing from 
the Spirit of the invention as expressed in the appended 
claims. 
What I claim and desire to Secure by Letters Patentis: 
1,In an infants crib having a pair of Side walls and 

a pair of end walls,one of Said end wals having a pair 
of Spaced vertical guide rails,each guide rail having a 
longitudinal groove,the groove in one rail facing the 
groove in the other rail,an upper cross-piece secured 
to Said rails and closing the upper end of said grooves, 
a lower cross-piece secured to said rails and closing the 
lower end of Said grooves,a panel arranged between 
Said guide rails and Said cross-pieces,a rod secured to 
the lower end of Said panel and having its ends extend 
inginto Said grooves for maintaining said lower end of 
the panel in engagement with Saidguide rails,said panel 
being manualy movable vertically and thence horizon 
tally acroSS the top of the side walls,a Second rod se 
Cured to the upper end of Said panel and havingits ends 
projecting outwardly beyond the side edges of the panel 
for Supporting the upper end of the panel on the side 
Wals when the panelis swung into horizontal position 
across the top of the crib,and a bar pivotaly mounted 
on one Side wall adjacent one of the guide rais and 
normaly restingon said side wall,said barbeingadapted 
to be Swung into engagement with the other side wall 
adjacent the otherguiderailforsupportingthe lowerend 
of the panel when the latteris moved into a horizontal 
position overthe crib. 

2. In an infants crib having a pair of side walls and 
apairofendwals,one ofsaidendwals havingapair of 
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Spaced verticalguide rais,eachguide rail having a longi 
tudinal groove,the groove in one rail facing the groove 
in the other rail,an upper cross-piece Secured to Said 
rails and closing the upper end of said grooves,a lower 
cross-piece secured to said rails and closing the lower 
end of Said grooves,a panel arranged between Said guide 
rails and Said cross-pieces,a rod Secured to the lower 
end of Said panel and having its ends extending into 
Said grooves for maintaining Said lower end of the panel 
in engagement with Said guide rails,said panel being 
manually movable vertically and thence horizontally 
acroSS the top of the Side walls,a Second rod Secured to 
the upper end of Said panel and havingits ends project 
ing outwardly beyond the side edges of the panel for 
Supporting the upper end of the panel on the side walls 
when the panelis swunginto horizontal position across 
the top of the crib,a bar pivotally mounted on one side 
Wall adjacent one of the guide rails and normally ex 
tending longitudinally on said side wall,Said bar being 
adapted to be swung into engagement with the other 
Side wall adjacent the otherguide rail for supporting the 
lower end of the panel when the latter is moved into a 
horizontal position over the crib,each side wal having 
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an aperture in its upper surface,and a pin depending 
from the free end of said bar forengaging said apertures 
for locking the barinits respective lateral or longitudinal 
positions. 

3. In an infants crib having a pair of side walls and 
a pair ofend walls,one of said end walls having a pair 
of Spaced vertical guide rails,each guide rail having a 
longitudinal groove,the groove in one rail facing the 
groove in the other rail,an upper cross-piece secured to 
Said rails and closing the upper end of said grooves,a 
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lower cross-piece secured to said rails and closing the 
lower end of Said grooves,a panel arranged between 
Said guide rails and Said cross-pieces and being manually 
movable vertically and thence horizontally with respect 
to Said guide rails,a rod Secured to the lower end of Said 
panel and having its ends extending into said grooves 
for maintaining Said lower end of the panel in engage 
ment with Said guide rails,means pivotally connected to 
one side wal adjacent one of theguide rails and adapted 
to be swung into engagement with the other side wall 
adjacent the other guide rail for supporting one end of 
the panel when the latter is moved into horizontal posi 
tion over the crib,and a rod secured to the otherend of 
the panel with its ends extending beyond the side edges 
of the panel and adapted to rest on said side walls for 
Supporting Said other end of the panel when the latter 
is in said horizontal position over the crib. 
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